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Judicial Review of Discount Rates Used in
RegulatoryCost-BenefitAnalysis
Edward R. Morrisont
Executive orders,statutes,and precedentincreasinglyreanalysis of regulations.Presidentialexecutive
quire cost-benefit
ordershave longrequiredexecutiveagenciesto submitregulatory
impact analyses' to the Office of Management and Budget
and recentfederallegislation
("OMB")beforeissuingregulations,2
analysis.For exexhibitsa trendtowardmandatorycost-benefit
ample,theToxicSubstancesControlAct,3theFederal Insecticide,
Fungicideand RodenticideAct,4and the recentSafe Drinking
require the EnvironmentalProtection
Water Act Amendments5
Agencyto balance costsand benefitsin regulatingchemicalsand
pesticides. In 1995, Congresspassed the UnfundedMandates
analysis of all significantfederal
Act,6 requiringcost-benefit
regulationsthat require expendituresby state, local, or tribal
Congresshas proposedseveral bills
Additionally,
governments.7
ofChicago;
ofUtah; AM. (Economics)1997,The University
t B.S. 1994,University
ofChicago.
Ph.D. (Economics)Candidate2000,J.D. Candidate2000,The University
1 A regulatory
impactanalysisassesses the potentialcostsand benefits(bothmoneofa rule.EO 12291,46 Fed Reg 13193,13194(1981). The report
taryand nonmonetary)
of alternativeapproachesthat could substantiallyachieve the
containsa "description
withan analysisofthispotentialbenefitand
goal at lowercost,together
same regulatory
ifproposed,could
costsand a briefexplanationofthelegalreasonswhysuchalternatives,
notbe adopted."Id.
agenciesto
issued executiveordersencouraging
2 Although
previousadministrations
PresidentReagan'sexecutiveorder,
considertheeconomicimpactofproposedregulations,
analysis.Section2 ofEO
EO 12291,46 Fed Reg 13193,was thefirstto requirecost-benefit
exceed
12291requiredagenciesto ensurethatthesocialbenefitsofa proposedregulation
its socialcosts.Id. In 1993,PresidentClintonissuedEO 12866,58 Fed Reg 51735(1993),
the approachofthe Reagan order.UnlikeReagan'sorder,howwhichgenerallyafflrms
analysisas a toolforevaluatingregulaever,EO 12866? l(b) merelyendorsescost-benefit
toryoptionsand does notrequirethatbenefitsoutweighcosts.58 Fed Reg at 51735-36.
State,
theRegulatory
See generallyRichardH. Pildes and Cass R. Sunstein,Reinventing
approachesof the Reagan and
62 U Chi L Rev 1, 3-7 (1995) (comparingthe different
ofFedClintonexecutiveorders);OMB,DraftReportto Congresson theCostsand Benefits
eral Regulations,62 Fed Reg 39352, 39355-57 (1997) (describingthe developmentof
analysesin successiveadministrations).
regulatory
15 USC ? 2605(c)(1)(1994).
3
4 7 USC ? 136(bb)(1994).
(1991 & Supp 1998).
5 42 USCA ? 300g-1(b)(3)
at 2 USCA ?? 1501et seq (1997).
6 Pub L No 104-4,109Stat 48 (1995),codified
7 2 USCA ? 1532(a).
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thatwouldrequirefederalagenciesto applycost-benefit
analysis
to all rules.8
This trendraises importantquestionsabout the methods
agencies use to conductcost-benefit
analysis. To performthe
analysis,an agencymustfirstquantifythe streamof costs and
benefitsthata regulationwillgeneratein currentand futureperiods.9Quantification,
however,is not enough.Because of the
timevalue of money(that is, a dollartodaycan be investedto
yieldmorethana dollartomorrow),
costsand benefitsin different
periodsare different
"goods"and are not strictlycomparable.
Therefore,
the agencymustchoosea discountrate thatwill convertfuturesumsintopresentvalues. It can thenuse thesepresent values to computethe net benefit(or "netpresentvalue") of
theregulation.
Discountratesfundamentally
influence
judgmentsaboutthe
need forand the effectiveness
of cost-benefit
analysis.In 1986,
OMB economistJohnMorralldocumentedextremevariationin
thevalue thatregulationsimplicitly
placeon humanlife.10
On the
low end, a National Highway TrafficSafetyAdministration
("NHTSA")regulationcost$100,000per lifesaved;"1on the high
end, an Occupational Safety and Health Administration
("OSHA") rule cost $72 billion per life saved.12Althoughthis
studyhas greatlyinfluencedrecentcongressional
and academic
proposalsforregulatoryreform,"3
emergingscholarshipshows
thatMorrall'sresultsdependedcritically
on the discountrate he

' See, forexample, Risk
Assessment and Cost-BenefitAct of 1995, HR 1022, 104th
Cong, 1st Sess (Feb 23, 1995); RegulatoryImprovementAct of 1997, S 981, 105thCong, 2d
Sess (June 27, 1997). See generallyCass R. Sunstein, Congress,ConstitutionalMoments,
and the Cost-Benefit
State, 48 Stan L Rev 247, 269-86 (1996) (describingregulatoryreform
effortsofthe 104thCongress);Thomas 0. McGarity,The Expanded Debate overtheFuture
oftheRegulatoryState, 63 U Chi L Rev 1463, 1528-32 (1996) (same).
9 This Comment ignores 'incommensurability'issues-whether the value of life or
othernonmonetarybenefitscan be measured 'along a single metricwithoutdoing violence
to our consideredjudgments about how these goods are best characterized."Cass R. Sunstein,Incommensurability
and Valuation in Law, 92 Mich L Rev 779, 796 (1994).
10 John F. Morrall III, A Review of the Record, Regulation 25, 30 table 4
(Nov/Dec
1986).
"Initial Federal MotorVehicleSafetyStandards, 32 Fed Reg 2408, 2414-15 (1967).
12 Occupational Exposure to Formaldehyde,50 Fed Reg 50412 (1985).
See, forexample, Lisa Heinzerling,RegulatoryCosts ofMythicProportions,107 Yale
L J 1981 (1998). Heinzerlingnotes, id at 1983 n 2, that Morrall's statistics underlie Stephen Breyer,Breaking the Vicious Circle: Toward EffectiveRisk Regulation 24-27 (Harvard 1993). For othercommentaryrelyingon Morrall's work,see Pildes and Sunstein, 62
U Chi L Rev at 105 & n 363 (cited in note 2); John D. Graham, The Risk Not Reduced, 3
NYU Envir L J 382, 398 n 79 (1994); W. Kip Viscusi, Equivalent Frames of Referencefor
JudgingRisk RegulationPolicies, 3 NYU Envir L J 431, 449-50 n 42 (1994).
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chose,whichdiffered
markedlyfromthe ratesNHTSA and OSHA
actuallyemployed.14
The Morallstudyis just one exampleofhow small variations
in the discountrate can have verylarge effectson the resultsof
cost-benefit
analysis. Consider,forexample,a proposedregulationthatwillgenerate$100 in benefitsin fifty
years.The present
value15ofthisbenefitis $61 at a 1 percentdiscountrate,$14 at 4
percent,$3 at 7 percent,and less than $1 at 10 percent.Unfortunately,despitethe importance
ofthe discountrate in cost-benefit
analysis, few standardsguide agencypractice.AlthoughOMB
has issued discountrate guidelinessince 1972,16discountrates
withinand acrossagencies.
varysignificantly
Few courtshave reviewedagencydiscountrates,in part because relativelyfew statutesrequire agencies to conductcostbenefitanalysis, and in part because there are no meaningful
standardsof reviewforcourtsto apply. When courtshave addressedthe issue, theyhave eitherdeferredto agencydiscretion
or imposedtheirownjudgmentsabout discounting.The absence
of standards for discountingis particularlytroublingas costbenefitanalysis has playedan ever greaterrole in new legislation.Althoughseverallegal scholarshave discussedthisproblem,
nonehas consideredhoweconomictheorycan assist courtsin reviewingagencydiscountrates.17
This Commentdevelopsa framework
forjudicial reviewofan
agency'schoice of discountrate. Part I discusses the striking
variationin the discountrates agenciesuse. Part II analyzesthe
economictheoryofdiscounting
and developsa simpleconceptual
forevaluatingparticulardiscountrates. Finally,Part
framework
III uses this conceptualframework
to establisha standardofre-

See Heinzerling,
107Yale L J at 1984-85(citedin note13).
The generalformulaforcomputing
the presentvalue (in discretetime)of a sum X
paid in n years,wherethediscountrateis r,is X/(1+ r)-.Thus,whenthediscountrateis
5 percent,
thepresentvalueof$100 paidin 50 yearsis 100/(1+ .05)50= $8.72.
"

16

16

See OMB, Benefit-CostAnalysis ofFederal Programs; Guidelines and Discounts, 57

Fed Reg 53519,53520 (1992),replacingand rescinding
OMB CircularNo A-94,Discount

Rate to be Used in Evaluating Time-DistributedCosts and Benefits(Mar 27, 1972).

17 One articlehas explored
the appropriate
discountrate policyforregulatory
agencies. Daniel A. Farberand Paul A. Hemmersbaugh,
The Shadow of the Future: Discount

Rates, Later Generations,and the Environment,46 Vand L Rev 267 (1993). The authors,

however,do notaddresstheappropriate
standardofjudicialreview.Othercommentators
have discussedagencydiscountrateswithoutreference
tojudicial review.See, forexample,Heinzerling,
107 Yale L J at 2043-56(citedin note13); BradfordC. Mank,Protecting
the Environmentfor Future Generations:A Proposal for a 'Republican" Superagency, 5

NYU EnvirL J 444,460-62(1996).See also Cass R. Sunstein,BehavioralAnalysisofLaw,
64 U Chi L Rev 1175,1193-94(1997).
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viewthatcourtsmayapplywhenreviewingan agency'schoiceof
discountrate.
I.

AGENCY PRACTICE: LARGE VARIATIONWITHIN AND
ACROSS AGENCIES

in theiruse ofdisAgenciesexhibitstrikinginconsistencies
difcountrates.Not onlydo different
agenciesuse significantly
a
ferentrates, but often single agencyemploysverydifferent
rates forvariousregulations.Administrative
recordsofferlittle
explanationforthisvariation.
In an effort
to standardizeagencycost-benefit
analysis,OMB
has issueddiscountrate guidelinessince 1972.18The mostrecent
a 7 percentreal"9disguidelines,publishedin 1992,recommend
countrate foranalysisofall "publicinvestments
and regulatory
costs
to
and
the
programsthatprovidebenefits
generalpublic."20
the marginalpretax
OMB assertsthat this rate "approximates
in the privatesectorin
rate ofreturnon an averageinvestment
recentyears."2'However,OMB acknowledgesthat alternative
in somecases.22
ratesmaybe appropriate
OMB's guidelinesappearto have had littleeffect
on the discountratesthatagenciesactuallyuse.23This is evidentin Tables
1 and 2 (following
this Comment),whichsurveythe discount
ratesagencieshave employedduringthepast fiveyears.Table 1
focuseson long-term
regulationsthat providecosts or benefits
overthirty
ormoreyears.Someagencies,suchas theDepartment
of Housingand Urban Development("HUD") and the Food and
lowrateof3
DrugAdministration
("FDA"),have used a relatively
ProtectionAgency
percent;others,such as the Environmental
("EPA") and the Bureau ofReclamation,have employedrates in
excessof7 percent.Further,
individualagencieshave used different rates fordifferent
regulations.The EPA, forexample,emSee OMB,Benefit-Cost
57 Fed Regat 53520(citedin
AnalysisofFederalPrograms,
note16).
19 A real discount
rate (as opposedto a nominalrate)excludesthe premiumforexpectedinflation.
OMB,Benefit-Cost
AnalysisofFederalPrograms,
57 Fed Reg at 53522-23(citedin
note16). Priorto 1992,OMB recommended
a 10 percentrate.OMB,Guidelinesand DiscountRatesforBenefit-Cost
AnalysisofFederalPrograms,57 Fed Reg 35613,35613-14
(1992).
21 OMB,Benefit-Cost
AnalysisofFederalPrograms,
57 Fed Regat 53523(citedin note
16).
22 An agency,
however,
mustgain OMB permission
to use alternative
discountrates,
suchas the'shadowpriceofcapital,"insteadoftherecommended
7 percentrate.Id.
OMBhas acknowledged
as much.See OMB,DraftReporttoCongress,
62 Fed Regat
39379(citedin note2), whereOMB notesthattheEPA didnotuse therecommended
discountrateinconducting
itsanalysisofitslead-basedpaintrule.
18
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ployeda 3 percentdiscountrate forregulationsof lead-based
paintbut used 7 and 10 percentratesforregulationsofdrinking
This variationin discount
waterand emissionsfromlocomotives.
rates has profoundeffectson the analysis of long-termregulations.Considerthe HUD regulationof lead-basedpaint.24While
thatregulationhad netbenefitsof$1,080.2millionat a 3 percent
discountrate,it had net benefitsof only$39 millionat a 7 percent rate.25AlthoughHUD acknowledgedthis, it favoredthe 3
percentrate merelybecause the regulationaffectedfuturegenerations.26

characterizesagencyanalyses of
Slightlyless inconsistency
short-term
regulationsthat yield benefitsand costs withinthe
nexttwentyyears.Table 2 showsthatmostagenciesuse discount
ratesbetween7 and 10 percent.However,thereis stillsignificant
variation:several agencies, such as the EPA27and the FDA,28
have used 3 percentrates.
The administrativerecordofferslittle explanationforthe
selectionofdiscountrates. Many agenciesemploydiscountrates
withoutdiscussingthe theoreticalor politicalreasons forchoosThis seemsparticularly
trueforthe EPA.30
inga particularrate.29
II. THE THEORYOF DISCOUNTRATES
Scholarshave longdebatedwhatdiscountrate is appropriate
forregulationsand otherpublicprojects.The debate has ethical,
political,and economicdimensions.On one level,scholarsdebate
thethresholdissue ofwhetherit is soundpublicpolicyforregula4 HUD, Requirements
forNotification,
Evaluationand ReductionofLead-BasedPaint
and HousingReceivingFederalAssisHazards in FederallyOwnedResidentialProperty
tance,61 Fed Reg 29170(1996).
25 Id at 29189.
rate.Id.
26 Id. HUD notedthatEPA also uses a 3 percent
GuidelineforProcurement
ofProductsContainingRecovSee EPA, Comprehensive
a 3 percentrate overa teneredMaterials,62 Fed Reg 60962,60970 (1997) (employing
yearperiod).
' See Department
ofHealthand HumanServices,TobaccoRegulationforSubstance
and Treatment
BlockGrants,61 Fed Reg 1492, 1504,1506 (1996) (preAbusePrevention
sentingbenefit-cost
analysisresultsusingboth3 and 7 percentdiscountrates).
' Rare exceptionsincludetheDepartment
ofEnergy'sregulationon energyconservationstandardsforconsumerproducts,see Departmentof Energy,EnergyConservation
ProgramforConsumerProducts,58 Fed Reg 47326,47333-35(1993), and the National
Oceanicand Atmospheric
ruleson naturalresourcedamageassessments,
Administration
Natusee DepartmentofCommerce,
NationalOceanicand Atmospheric
Administration,
ral ResourceDamageAssessments,
61 Fed Reg 440,453-54(1996),wheretheagenciesjustifytheirdecisionsto departfromOMB guidelines.See discussionin PartIII.C.
' See, forexample,EPA, Protection
Ozone; Labeling,58 Fed Reg
of Stratospheric
alternativeconclusionsusinga 2 percentand 7 percentrate
8136, 8163 (1993) (offering
withoutproviding
an explanationforusingeitherdiscountrate).
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toryagenciesto discountfuturebenefits,especiallywhenthose
On anotherlevel,giventhe
benefitsaccrueto futuregenerations.
choiceto discountfuturecostsand benefits,the debatebecomes
agenmoreeconomic.Here scholarsdisagreewhetherregulatory
cies shouldderivethe appropriatediscountrate fromratesofreturn in financial markets or from a normativemodel of
socialwelfare.
intergenerational
This Part surveysbothlevelsofthe debate.PartA addresses
the ethical,political,and economicdebateoverthe thresholddethat
cisionto discountfuturecosts and benefits,demonstrating
agencyto discountfusoundpublicpolicyrequiresa regulatory
turesums.Part B surveystheeconomicand politicaldebateover
the appropriatediscountrate. Finally,Part C synthesizesthe
discussionin thisPart and developsa simpleconceptualframeworkforchoosingand evaluatingdiscountrates.
ApproachtoDiscountRates
A. The Philosophical
have
and severaleconomists33
legalscholars,32
Philosophers,31
the decision
questionedthe ethicaland logicaltheoryunderlying
to discountfuturecosts and benefitsto futuregenerations.A
strongintuitionsuggeststhatindividuallivestodayare no more
Justas a person'slife
or less valuablethan livesin the future.34
shouldnot be treatedas less valuable because the personlives
one hundredmilesaway,so tooa lifeshouldnotbe treatedas less
valuablebecauseit willexistone hundredyearsin thefuture.
and someeconomistshave arguedthat a
Thus philosophers
zero discountrate shouldbe used whenevaluatingprojectswith
This
consequencesthatmaybenefitor harmfuturegenerations.35
31 See, for example, Derek Parfit,Rationality and Time, 1983/84 Proceedings of the
AristotelianSociety 47, 79-81; Derek Parfit,Energy Policy and the FurtherFuture: The
Social Discount Rate, in Douglas MacLean and Peter G. Brown,eds, Energyand the Future 31-37 (Rowman and Littlefield 1983); John Rawls, A Theory of Justice 284-303
(Belknap 1971).
32 See, forexample, Farber and Hemmersbaugh, 46 Vand L Rev at 289-300 (cited in
note 17); Mank, 5 NYU Envir L J at 448-50, 460-62 (cited in note 17).
3 See, forexample, R.F. Harrod, Towards a Dynamic Economics: Some RecentDevelopmentsofEconomic Theoryand theirApplication to Policy 37-40 (Macmillan 1948); A.C.
Pigou, The Economics of Welfare24-26 (Macmillan 4th ed 1932); F.P. Ramsey,A Mathematical Theoryof Saving, in J.M. Keynes and D.H. MacGregor,eds, The Economic Journal: The Journal of the Royal Economic Society 543 (Macmillan 1928); Robert M. Solow,
The Economics ofResources or the Resources of Economics, 64 Am Econ Rev: Papers and
Proceedings1, 7-14 (1974).
See Bruce A. Ackerman,Social Justicein theLiberal State 203 (Yale 1980).
See id at 203; Harrod,Towards a Dynamic Economics at 45 (cited in note 33); Parfit,
EnergyPolicy at 31, 36-37 (cited in note 31); Ramsey,A Mathematical TheoryofSaving at
554 (cited in note 33); Solow, 64 Am Econ Rev: Papers and Proceedingsat 9 (cited in note
33).
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approachrecognizesthat harmsto futuregenerationsdeserveno
than harmsto the currentgeneration.As the reless protection
nownedeconomistFrankRamseyexplained:"[I]tis assumedthat
we do not discountlater enjoymentsin comparisonwithearlier
and arises merely
ones,a practicewhichis ethicallyindefensible
fromtheweaknessoftheimagination."36
Some commentators
go further,arguingthat the "present
generationhas a fiduciaryresponsibility
to see that futuregenerationsenjoya parityofsocial value and opportunity."37
This fithat
the
of
welfare futuregenerations,espeduciarydutyimplies
ciallynearerones, shouldbe treatedon par with(that is to say,
notdiscountedrelativeto) thewelfareofthecurrentgeneration.38
This argumentforzero discounting,
however,does not deny
the time value of money-that a dollar tomorrowis worthless
than a dollartoday(because a dollar can be investedtodayand
yield morethan a dollar tomorrow).Indeed, proponentsof zero
discountrates likelywould agree that societyshould discounta
monetarysum payable to futuregenerations.Society can bequeath that benefitto futuregenerationssimplyby investinga
smaller sum in financialmarketstoday.Rather,proponentsof
zero discountingargue that regulatorsshouldnot discountnonmonetarybenefitsto futuregenerations.Puttingaside difficult
commensurability
problems,societycannotbequeaththese benefitsto futuregenerationsmerelyby investingin financialmarkets.This is especiallytrueforenvironmental,
health,and other
less tangiblebenefitsthat futuregenerationsmay be unable to
"buy,"because previousgenerationscaused irreversibledamage
to the resourcesthat providethese benefits.For example,if currentsocietyimproperly
storesnuclearwaste and leakage causes
no sumwill enable
the deathofa childin somefuturegeneration,
the parentto "buy"back thechild'slife.
Whilereasonable,the ethicalintuitionthat the state should
not discountbenefitsto futuregenerationssuffersfromtwo
weaknesses.First,thisethicalstandardcan begetapparentlyunethicalresults.If the currentgenerationis morallyobligatedto
treatthe welfareoffuturegenerationson par withits own welfare,thenlogicdictatesthatthe currentgenerationhas a dutyto
undertakealmostany sacrifice,shortofstarvation,to benefitthe
' Ramsey,A Mathematical TheoryofSaving at 261 (citedin note33).

Mank,5 NYU EnvirL J at 448 (citedin note17),referring
to Ackerman,
Social Justiceat 203 (citedin note34). See also Rawls,A Theoryof Justiceat 284-93(citedin note
31); Mark Sagoff,The Economy of the Earth: Philosophy, Law and the Environment 63

(Cambridge1988).
' See Farberand Hemmersbaugh,
46 Vand L Revat 298-99(citedin note17).
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future.39
By foregoing
consumption
todayand investingin projects thatprovidea streamofbenefitsforfuturegenerations,
the
a finitesacrificebut generatesan inficurrentgenerationsuffers
forthe future.40
nitebenefit(due to zerodiscounting)
Indeed,the
ofzerodiscounting
moralintuition
impliesthatit maybe optimal
or moreof its anforthe currentgenerationto save two-thirds
nual income.4'This is unacceptable,
however,for"individualsare
notmorallyrequiredto subscribefullyto moralityat any costto
themselves."42
Further,whilethe argumentagainst discounting
seems compellingwherefutureharms(such as the death of a
thisargumentis toopowerful.
child)are irreversible,
Most,ifnot
all, regulationstodayseek to preventsome formof irreversible
damage in the future,perhapsin futuregenerations.Therefore,
even the argumentagainst discountingirreversibledamage
wouldgenerateexcessivesacrifice
today.
restson the
Second,the moralintuitionof zero discounting
questionableassumptionthatgovernment
policyshouldbe based
on moralintrospection
ratherthan individuals'actual behavior.
Unless thereis evidencethatthe currentgenerationis notsufficientlyaltruistictowardfuturegenerations
(evidenceofa market
failure),theobservedbehaviorofindividualsmaybe themostreliableindicatorofthebeliefsand values thatshoulddictatepolicy
choicesin a democracy.
Relativeto the government,
parents(the
currentgeneration)
probablyhave superiorinformation
aboutopin thewelfareoftheirchildren(futuregeneratimalinvestments
tions).Further,even if surveysindicatethat a majorityof the
membersof the currentgenerationfavorsa zero discountrate,
thisfinding
is notpersuasiveifindividualsin societybehaveas if
theydiscountthefuture.43
Discounting
maybe a gooddescription
' See KennethJ.Arrow,
Discounting,Morality,and Gaming 3-8,working
paper(Dec
24, 1996),availableonlineat <http://www-econ.stanford.edu/econ/wk-workp/swp970004.
html>(visitedJuly6, 1998).
40 See id at 5.
41 See id at 6-7,developing
a simplemodelofoptimalinvestment
and savingin a world
thatlastsforever.
Empiricalestimatesofthemodel'sparameters
suggestthattheoptimal
savingsrateis two-thirds
orgreater.
42 Id at 2. Philosophers
and legal scholarsrejectthiscriticism,
claimingthatit confuses intergenerational
efficiency
and intergenerational
equity.See TylerCowen and
DerekParfit,AgainsttheSocial DiscountRate,in PeterLaslettand JamesS. Fishkin,

eds, Justice betweenAge Groups and Generations 148-49 (Yale 1992); Farber and Hem-

mersbaugh,
46 Vand L Revat 291-92(citedin note17). In reality,societymaximizestwo
objectives:
totalwelfareand intergenerational
equity.See Cowenand Parfit,Againstthe
Social DiscountRateat 149("[W]eshouldnotsimplyaimforthegreatestnetsumofbenefits.We shouldhavea secondmoralaim:thatthesebenefits
be fairlysharedbetweendifferent
generations."),
citingRawls,A Theory
ofJusticeat 297-98(citedin 31).
4 For a well-known
statementof this principleof economicmodeling,see Milton
Friedman,The Methodologyof Positive Economics, in KurtR. Leube,ed, The Essence of
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of individualbehavior,and a good guide forpublic policy,regardlessofwhetherindividualsbelievetheydiscountthe future
or not."
B. The EconomicApproachto DiscountRates
Economictheoryofferstwoprincipaltheoriesfordiscounting
costs and benefitsto futuregenerations:the opportunity
cost of
and
social
rate
of
capital ("OCC")
the
time preference
("SRTP").
Boththeoriesprovidestrongpoliticaland ethicalsupportforpositive discountrates. However,economistsdisagree whetherthe
OCC or SRTP shouldguide regulators.45
Althoughthe two theories are logicallyconsistent,46
they generateverydifferent
discount rates in practice.The SRTP yields relativelylow rates,
In contrast,the OCC generallyproduces
around1 to 3 percent.47
rates in excess of5 percent.'tThis Part introducesthe two theories and reviewsthemajorissues underlying
thedebate.
1. Opportunity
costofcapital.
a) The economictheory.The cost of a publicinvestmentis
notmerelythe value ofthe resourcesconsumed.It also includes
the opportunity
cost ofthoseresources.The opportunity
cost reflectsthe value ofthe nextbest use ofthe resources,such as investmentin the privatesector.Consider,forexample,a proposed
regulationthat costs $1 milliontoday and promisesto reduce
Friedman161-66(HooverInstitution
1987).
" Kenneth J. Arrow has demonstratedthat this is actually the case in
Intergenerational
Equityand theRate ofDiscountin Long-Term
Social Investment
19-20,
workingpaper(Dec 1995),availableonlineat <http://www-econ.stanford.edu/econ/workp/
swp97005.html>
(visitedJuly5, 1998). Even in a worldwhereeach generationwants to
treatall futuregenerations
willbehaveas ifit discountsthefuequally,everygeneration
ture. This occursbecause, as the philosophicalcritiquerecognizes,no generationwill
forthefuture.Everygeneration
makeexcessivesacrifices
is slightly
selfish.Consequently,
each generation
strategically
decideshowmanyresourcesto transfer
to the nextgeneration,giventhatthenextgenerations
maydecidenotto transfer
theseresourcesto thefurtherfuture.The resultofthisstrategicinteraction
is a savingsratethatcorresponds
to a
positiverateofdiscounton thewelfareoffuturegenerations.
46 See id at 3-10.
46 See Robert
C. Lind,A Primeron theMajor Issues Relatingto theDiscountRate for
EvaluatingNationalEnergyOptions,in RobertC. Lind,ed,Discounting
forTimeand Risk
in EnergyPolicy27 (ResourcesfortheFuture1982).
J. Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
4 See Kenneth
and EconomicEffiEquity,Discounting
ciency,in JamesP. Bruce,HoesungLee, and Erik F. Haites,eds, ClimateChange1995
131-33(Cambridge1996); RichardD. Morgenstern,
Conductingan EconomicAnalysis:
in RichardD. Morgenstem,
Rationale,Issues,and Requirements,
ed,EconomicAnalysesat
EPA: AssessingRegulatory
Impact36 (ResourcesfortheFuture1997).
' See Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
Equityat 132-33(citedin note47); Morgenstern,
an EconomicAnalysisat 36 (citedin note47).
Conducting
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pollutantsthatwillcause damagingclimatechangein fifty
years.
Ifnothingis doneto controlthepollutantstoday,fifty
yearsfrom
now futuresocietywill sufferdamage requiring$10 millionin
abatementcosts.At firstblush,theregulationappearsattractive:
avoids a $10 millionexpenditure
in the
a $1 millioninvestment
oftheregulationcan
future.No conclusionaboutthe desirability
the nextbest use ofthe
be drawn,however,withoutconsidering
$1 millioninvestment
today.Iftheresourcescouldbe investedin
bondwitha 5 percentreturn,socian asset,suchas a long-term
avoidedthe regulaetywouldbe betterservedifthe government
tion:thebondwouldyieldover$10 millionin fifty
years,49
leaving
futuregenerationswithmorethan enoughresourcesto combat
the environmental
damage. In otherwords,at a 5 percentdiscountrate,theproposedregulationdoes notpass thecost-benefit
testbecauseit has a negativenetpresentvalue.
A standardmeasureof the opportunity
cost of a publicinvestmentis the interestrate on assets withsimilarriskand durationin privatefinancialmarkets.Publicinvestment
generally
becauseit takesresourcesoutofthe
displacesprivateinvestment
private sector, either directly(throughtaxes) or indirectly
Priwithregulations).50
(throughthe privatecosts of complying
vate assets,therefore,
representthe nextbest investment
opportunitiesfortheresourcesused forpublicinvestments.5'
The fundamental
intuitionunderlying
the OCC approachis
thatthegovernment
shouldchooseprojectsthatmaximizetheresourcesavailableto futuregenerations,
notthosethat maximize
particularaspectsoffuturewelfare,such as environmental
wellbeing.Because the currentgenerationcannotknowthe economic
constraints
facingfuturegenerations,
it is betterforthe current
generationto investin theirgeneralwell-beingby choosingthe
projectswiththe highestrates ofreturn.As proponentsof this
approachargue:
Insofaras we todayshould considerthe welfareof future
generations,
ourdutylies notin leavingthemexactlythesocial and environmental
lifewe thinktheyoughtto have,but
ratherin makingit possibleforthemto inherita climateof
openchoices-thatis, in leavingbehinda largerlevelofgeneral fluidresourcesto be redirected
as they,notwe,see fit.52
4 The actual payoffofthe bond would be ($1,000,000)x(1.05)50=$11,467,340.
' See, forexample, Arrow,IntergenerationalEquity at 7
(cited in note 44); William J.
Baumol, On theSocial Rate ofDiscount, 58 Am Econ Rev 788, 789-93 (1968).
5 See generallyDiscountingan UncertainFuture, FEEM Newsletter24 (Dec 1997).
52 Arrow,et al,
IntertemporalEquity at 133 (cited in note 47), quoting Aaron Wildav-
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b) Applyingthe economictheory.The OCC is a descriptive
approachto the choiceof a social discountrate.53The approach
assumes that the pricesystem-in particular,the rate ofreturn
available in financialmarkets-accuratelyreflectsthe scarcityof
resources,expectationsaboutthe future,and societalpreferences
regardingfutureconsumption
vis-a-viscurrentconsumption.
The
OCC approachmakes no assumptionabout what the social discountrateshouldbe.
The OCC approach,however,is complicatedand may notbe
appropriateforevaluatingall publicprojects.Criticshave identifiedseverallimitationsto the OCC approach.To begin,the OCC
is notdirectlyobservable.Rates ofreturnin financialmarketsinclude premiaforrisk,54
the expectedrate of inflation,and taxes
that should not affectthe social discountrate. Scholars have
shownthat once these factorsare subtracted,the discountrate
(in real terms)will generallyexceed 5 percent,but it may be as
low as 1 percent.55
The particularratewillvaryovertimeand will
changewithexpectationsregardingthe welfareoffuturegenerations.Critics,however,notethat it is verydifficult
to adjust observedratesofreturnfortaxation,risk,and otherfactors.56
sky,SearchingforSafety216 (Transaction
Books1988).
See Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
Equityat 132-33(citedin note47).
Althoughrisk-averse
investorsdemanda premiumto compensatefortheriskofan
asset,mostscholarsagreethatno suchpremiumis necessaryforgovernment
investments
because (1) the government's
investment
portfolio
(its collectionof regulationsand investments)is sufficiently
broadto eliminatemostdiversifiable
risk,see Baumol,58 Am
Econ Rev at 794 (citedin note50), and (2) evenif a government
investment
is risky,the
cost ofrisk-bearing
is trivialwhenit is spread amongtaxpayers,see KennethJ. Arrow
and Robert C. Lind, Uncertaintyand the Evaluation ofPublic InvestmentDecisions, 60 Am

EconRev364,370-74(1970).
' See Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
Equityat 133 (citedin note47); RaymondJ. Kopp
and Paul R. Portney,Mock ReferendaforIntergenerationalDecisionmaking, 5 Discussion

Paper 97-48 (Resourcesforthe Future 1997), available online at <http://www.rff.org/
disc_papers/PDF_
files/9748.pdf>
(visitedJuly5, 1998).
' See RichardH. Thalerand GeorgeLoewenstein,
Intertemporal
Choice,in RichardH.

Thaler, ed, The Winner's Curse: Paradoxes and Anomalies of Economic Life 105-06

(Princeton1996).Additionally,
somescholarsobjectto theuse oftheOCC whenan agency
evaluatesbenefitsto futuregenerations
because financialmarketsgenerallydo notoffer
assetsthatpayoutin futuregenerations.
See Farberand Hemmersbaugh,
46 Vand L Rev
at 296-97(citedin note17);FEEM Newsletter,
Discountingat 24-25(citedin note51). The
OCC makesmostsensewherefinancialmarketsoffer
assetswithtermstructures
thatare
similarto regulations
thatagenciesare considering.
In suchsituations,
theagencycan directlycomparethepayoff
to thepayoff
oftheregulation
oftheasset.Wheretheregulation
involvesintergenerational
financialmarketsare unhelpful
welfare,
andtherefore
theOCC
Thisobjection,
approachis inappropriate.
however,
merelypointsouta complication
ofthe
the approach.Financialmarketswillexistin futuregeneraOCC; it does notundermine
tions,so thereare tradingstrategieswherebyindividualscouldinvestsequentially
in private assets thatcollectively
have a durationcomparableto the long-term
publicproject.
The expectedrate of returnon this strategywouldbe one logicaldiscountrate forthe
publicinvestment.
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criticsnote that the OCC approachassumes
Additionally,
that publicprojectsand regulationsdivertresources(via taxaevidencesuggests
tion) fromcapital markets.To the contrary,
that,in the absenceoftaxation,membersofsocietywouldinvest
and would
onlya fractionof theirresourcesin creditmarkets57
to theextentthatregulationsare ficonsumetherest.Therefore,
be consumed,theOCC
nancedbyresourcesthatwouldotherwise
may overstatethe appropriaterate of discount.Instead, the
SRTP, whichmeasures the rate at whichsocietyis willingto
tradecurrentand futureconsumption,maybe closerto the relevantrate.58
have led some economiststo conclude
These considerations
that the appropriatediscountrate may vary with the type of
regulationorpublicprojectand howit is financed.Whenthegovernmentrelies on debt to financethe regulation,the OCC proWhengovernment
relieson taxes,
videsmoreaccurateresults.59
ofthe OCC approachand the SRTP aphowever,a combination
howAt least one economist,
proachmaybe moreappropriate.60
ever,has questionedthis notionthat the discountrate should
sourceoffunds.6"
Whetherthe state
varywiththe government's
it is essentiallyimposuses debtor taxes to financeregulations,
procinputsfromproductive
inga tax on production
bydiverting
discountratewillalways
esses (firms).Therefore,
theappropriate
be theOCC.
2. Social rateoftimepreference.
Whilethe OCC relieson observable
a) The economictheory.
behaviorto derivethe social discountrate,the SRTP relies on
theoryto derivethat rate. Standardeconomictheoryhypotheand empiricalevidenceconfirms,63
thatindividualsvalue
sizes,62
57 See Arrow,
Intergenerational
Equityat 9 (citedin note44).
5 See id; see also Lind,A Primeron theMajorIssuesat 29-32(citedin note46); Joel

D. Scheraga, Perspectiveson GovernmentDiscountingPolicies, 18 J Envir Econ & MgrntS-

65,S-67(1990).The SRTP is discussedin thefollowing
Part.
See, forexample,Scheraga,18J EnvirEcon& Mgmtat S-65(citedin note58).
Theappropriate
discountratewouldbe a weighted
averageoftheratesderivedfrom
theOCC and SRTP approaches,
wheretheweightsare approximately
equal to theproportionoffundsthatdisplacesinvestment
(fortheOCC-basedrate)and theproportion
that
displacesconsumption
(forthe SRTP-basedrate).See LarryA. Sjaastad and Daniel L.

Wisecarver,The Social Cost ofPublic Finance, 85 J Pol Econ 513, 514-16 (1977).

See Baumol,58 AmEconRevat 791-92(citedin note50).
See generally
MaureenL. Cropperand FrancesG. Sussman,Valuing Future Risks
to Life,19 J EnvirEcon & Mgmt160, 173-74(1990) (applyingstandardtheoryto the
problemof valuingfuturerisksto life);AndreuMas-Colell,MichaelD. Whinston,
and
Jerry
R. Green,Microeconomic
Theory
732-36(Oxford1995)(describing
standardtheoryof
intertemporal
choiceand thetheory
underlying
discounting).
61

62
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morethan futureconsumption.The rate at
currentconsumption
whicha personwilltrade(via a hypothetical
asset) currentforfutureconsumption
is knownas the individualrate oftimepreference. Analogously,the social rate of time preferencerepresents
the rate at whichmembersof society,on average,are willingto
trade currentbenefitsforfuturebenefits.The appropriatemeasure ofthe SRTP, however,dependson the government's
theoryof
welfare:different
modelsof welfareimplydifintergenerational
ferentmeasuresoftheSRTP.
Most welfare models, in which the currentgovernment
choosesprojectsto maximizethejoint welfareofall generations,
show that the SRTP can be writtenas the sum of two compoand the growthrate ofper capita innents:puretimepreference
is a measureofpreferences,
come.' Pure timepreference
reflecting each generation'sdesire (or impatience)to receivebenefits
soonerratherthan later.65The moreimpatientthe presentgeneration,thehigherthe discountrate on benefitsto futuregenerations.The growthrate ofper capita incomeis a measureofscarthe relativeincomesofdifferent
city,reflecting
generations.'The
higherthe incomeof futuregenerationsrelativeto the current
generation(that is, the higherthe growthrate of per capita income),thehigherthediscounton benefitsto futuregenerations.
is controversial
The puretimepreference
because
component
fornearergenerations,
it mightreflectmyopia,a special affinity
or some otherdefectin "our telescopicfaculty"that should not
guide governmentdecisions about intergenerationalwelfare.67
This criticismis valid insofaras theobserved"myopia"ofthecuron futuregenrentgenerationimposessomenegativeexternality
Environmental
example,MichaelJ.Mooreand W. Kip Viscusi,Discounting
6 See, for
HealthRisks:NewEvidenceand PolicyImplications,18 J EnvirEcon & MgmtS-51,S-61
evidencethatworkersdiscountfuture
job-relatedhealthand safetyhaz(1990) (providing
Choiceat 92 (citedin
Intertemporal
ards at a 2 percentrate);Thalerand Loewenstein,
ofwhether
note56) (discussingevidencethatdiscountrates varywithage, irrespective
the futureoutcomeis a gain or loss,or whetherthe size of the gain or loss is largeor
small).
Equity at 134-35 (cited in note 47). There the
4 See Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
wherethe
welfarefunction,
authorsillustratea popularwelfaremodel:a continuous-time
conditions
is additively
separable.In thismodel,theoptimality
welfareofeach generation
yieldtheexpression:
forpublicinvestment
A+pg=SRTP.Here,A is a measureofpuretime
rateofpercapitaincome,and p is a scale factor
g is thegrowth
preference
("impatience"),
(forsimplicity,
this
equal to theelasticityofmarginalutilitywithrespectto consumption
scale factorcan be treatedas constantand ignored).WhileA is constantovertime,pg will
g, thehigheris thesovarywithpercapitaincome.The highertherateofincomegrowth,
cial rateofdiscountr.
See id at 131, 136.
See id.

67

at 25 (citedin note33).
Pigou,TheEconomicsofWelfare
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erations,whowouldpay thecurrentgenerationto be less myopic
should
if such paymentswere possible.Thus, the government
welin favorof intergenerational
overridesocietalpreferences
fare."However,giventhat individualsare altruistictowardfuit is
turegenerations
(forexample,childrenand grandchildren),
ofthecurrentgenerationwillexert
unclearwhenthepreferences
on futuregenerations.69
a negativeexternality
In contrast,
the SRTPs dependenceon economicgrowthhas
If futuregenerations
strongeconomicand ethicaljustifications.
will be betteroffthan the currentgeneration,
optimalresource
allocationsuggeststhatthe currentgenerationshouldfavorpubwithimmediatepayoffs
overthosethatbenefitfulic investments
turegenerations.70
Similarly,the ethicalnotionthatone generation should not sacrificeexcessivelyfor anotherimplies that
regulatoryagencies should discountbenefitsto futuregenerations-whowillbe betteroffthancurrentcitizensanyway-when
evaluatingpotentialprojects.7'
The SRTP is a prescriptive
b) Applyingtheeconomictheory.
approachto the social discountrate. It assumes that society
shouldmaximizean arbitrarily
chosenintergenerational
welfare
and thenderivesthe social discountrate fromthe opfunction,72
timalityconditionsof that function.This approach,however,
raises at least threecontroversial
ethical,political,and economic
issues.
First,whiletheOCC approachrelieson observableeconomic
behavior,the SRTP rejectssuch evidencein favorof normative
modelsof intergenerational
welfare.Thus the SRTP implicitly
assumesa marketfailure:financialmarketsprovidea poorindicatorofsociety'swillingnessto investin particularprojects(such
as climatecontrol)thatbenefitfuturegenerations.73
The sourceof
thismarketfailureis unclear.The failuremayresultfrominformationproblems,
suchas thecurrentgeneration's
inabilityto as' Manyeconomists
do notbelievethatmyopicsocietalpreferences
justifygovernment
intervention.
See, forexample,Koppand Portney,
MockReferenda
at 5 (citedin note55).
See also Arrow,et al, Intertemporal
Equityat 136 (citedin note47), wherethe authors
notethata nonzeropurerateoftimepreference
maybe defensible
because"as a matterof
description,
thecurrent
generation
giveslessvaluetoconsumption
offuture
generations.'
69 Oncewe account
foraltruism,
thesocietaldiscount
ratewillbe a function
oftherate
ofintergenerational
altruism.See GaryS. Becker,A Treatiseon theFamily162-69(HarvardEnlargeded 1991).
70 See Arrow,
et al,IntertemporalEquity at 131,136-37(citedin note47).
See id at 136.

72
7

See, forexample,thewelfarefunction
discussedin note64.
See SjaastadandWisecarver,
85 J Pol Econat 515-16(citedin note60).
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sess the costs to futuregenerations(forexample,pollutionmitigation,medicalcosts,and risksofmortality)ifa particularregulationis notimposed.74
Alternatively,
the marketfailuremay reflectmyopia:membersof the currentgenerationmay not care
sufficiently
about(or maynotbe sufflciently
altruistictoward)future generations,who would be willingto pay membersof the
currentgenerationto invest in particularprojects.75
In either
case, however,the governmentlikely cannot test whetherthe
marketfailureis sufflciently
serious to warrantthe normative
overridesobservedsocieapproachofthe SRTP, whicheffectively
in favorofa particularwelfaremodel.
tal preferences
Second, even assumingmarketfailureswarrantthe SRTP
an approapproach,it is unclearwhetheran agencycan identify
priateintergenerational
welfarefunctionand whetherthatfunctionwill generatediscountrates that yieldbetteroutcomesthan
rates derivedby the OCC approach.76
Criticsclaimthat even the
most simple(and popular)welfarefunctionsyield unreasonable
inconsistent"
withthe observed
discountratesthat are "glaringly
behaviorof governments.77
Further,if the SRTP yields a social
discountrate that differsfromthe rate based on the OCCfrommarket
therebyforcing
societyto investat a rate thatdiffers
on
rates-governmentregulationmaynothave its intendedeffect
futuregenerations.Societytodaycan onlycontrolthe welfareof
the immediately
If government
succeedinggeneration.78
todayattemptsto influencefurther
generationsby investingin irreversible projects(such as climate controltechnology),intermediate
generationswill merelyreducetheirinvestmentsin the futureif
theybelievethat the originalinvestmentwas excessive.Such a
is particularlylikelyto occuriftechnoreductionin investments
logical changeshave made the originalinvestmentsworthless.79
7 See, forexample,
AmartyaK Sen, Approachesto theChoiceofDiscountRates for
Social Benefit-Cost
Analysis,in Lind,ed,Discounting
forTimeand Riskat 349-50(citedin
note46).
7

Id at 349.

See Arrow,
et al, Intertemporal
Equityat 131-33(citedin note47).
7 Id at 132. The authors
further
notethata "discountrateof2% impliesfarmoreinvestmentthanactuallyoccursin anycountry
now,and thuswouldrequirea bigjumpin
savingsratestofinance."
Id at 133.
78 See RichardA. Epstein,Justice
67 Tex L Rev 1465, 1482
AcrosstheGenerations,
(1989);Arrow,
Discounting,
Morality,
and Gamingat 12 (citedin note39).
7 This is a variantofthe theory
ofRicardianEquivalence,whichstatesthatgovernmentgenerallycannotforceone generation
to save forthe nextby imposinga tax or investingin long-term
assets. This forcedsavingwill be "undone"as membersofthe first
For thebasic theoryofRigeneration
reducetheirprivatebequeststo futuregenerations.
Bonds Net Wealth?,82 J Pol
cardianEquivalence,see RobertJ. Barro,Are Government
Econ 1095(1974).
76
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economictheory
Contraryto the beliefsofsomecommentators,80
providesstrongsupportfortheprinciplethatcurrentsocietybest
thatmaximize
servesfuturegenerations
bychoosinginvestments
that
generalwelfarein the future,not by choosinginvestments
protectfuturesocietiesagainstparticularproblems.8"
Finally, even if a regulator can identifya proper
welfarefunction,
the regulatorfaces complex
intergenerational
methodological
problems.Considerthe simplewelfarefunction
ofpuretimepreference
thatdescribestheSRTP as a function
and
the growthrate of per capita income.Scholars debate how to
ofthe SRTP. Althoughthetypicalapmeasurethesecomponents
proachis to derivethe components
fromstudiesofindividualbehavior,studiesin behavioraleconomicsshowthatindividualtime
preference
mayvarywithage, income,the typeoffuturepayoff
is a gain or loss,or whetherit
(thatis to say,whetherthe payoff
involvesriskto futurelives),and the amountof timeuntilthe
payoff.82
Indeed, some studies indicatethat the SRTP may be
muchhigherthanscholarshave generallybelievedand mayeven
exceedtheOCC.83The SRTP theoryoffers
no guidancehere.
Additionally,
once an agencycomputesthe SRTP, it faces
in applyingtherate.'M
difficulties
UnliketheOCC, the
significant
SRTP is an appropriatediscountrate forfutureconsumption.
Thus,an administrative
agencymustconvertall costsand benefitsofa proposedregulationintoconsumption
equivalents;as in
theOCC approach,the costsofa proposedregulationincludethe
thatit displaces.85
privateinvestment
3. A conceptualframework.
As a thresholdmatter,it seems unreasonableforagencies
in theircost-benefit
notto discountbenefitsto futuregenerations
analysesofproposedrules.To begin,withouta discountrate,the
costofresourcesthat
analysisfailsto accountfortheopportunity
are divertedfromprivateinvestment
in the
towardinvestment

81
82

56).

See FarberandHemmersbaugh,
46 VandL Revat 298-99(citedin note17).
See Arrow,
Discounting,
Morality,
and Gamingat 12 (citedin note39).
See generally
Thalerand Loewenstein,
Intertemporal
Choiceat 92-106(citedin note

3 See id. See also RobertC. Lind,ReassessingtheGovernment's
DiscountRatePolicy
in LightofNew Theory
and Data in a WorldEconomywitha HighDegreeofCapitalMobility,18 J EnvirEcon& MgmtS-8, S-19 (1990),in whichthe authorpointsto evidence
thatcreditcarddebtorspayinterest
ratesinexcessof16 percent.
4 See Morgenstem,
Conducting
an EconomicAnalysisat 36 (citedin note47); Scheraga, 18J EnvirEcon& Mgmtat S-66(citedin note58).
' See Lind,A Primeron theMajorIssues at 39-55(citedin note46); Lind,18 J Envir
Econ& Mgmtat S-11(citedin note83).
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proposedrule. Having no discountrate may lead the agencyto
because
adoptrulesthatreducethewelfareoffuturegenerations,
the resourcescould have been investedin assets with higher
rates of return.Additionally,a zero discountrate biases costbenefitanalysisin favorofrules that imposeexcessivesacrifices
on the currentgeneration.Finally,a zero discountrate is inconsistentwiththe observablebehaviorofindividuals,whichis arguablythebestguideforpolicyin a democraticstate.
a matterofpolicyand
The choiceofdiscountrateis primarily
secondarilya matterof methodology.'Policyjudgmentslargely
dictatethe choicebetweenthe two competingapproachesto discounting.The OCC approach assumes that succeedinggenerations will be in the best position-because of superiorinformation-to deal with environmental,
health, or other problems.
Therefore,the optimal regulatorypolicy is to maximize the
wealthofsucceedinggenerations.In contrast,the SRTP approach
assumes that currentsocietymay be in a betterpositionto deal
with particularproblems,such as global warmingand nuclear
waste storage. Thus, the SRTP overridesmarket prices and
choosesseeminglysuboptimalinvestments
(relativeto prevailing
marketrates ofreturn)to ensurethat futuregenerationsdo not
sufferthese risks. Thus, agencychoice between the OCC and
SRTP approachesshouldbe based, in part, on a determination
whethercurrentsocietyis in a betterpositionto deal withlongtermproblems.
issues determinethe relativecosts of applyMethodological
ing the OCC or SRTP approaches.While the OCC approachreaboutalternativefinancialassets and
quiresdetailedinformation
adjustmentsfor taxes, risk, and inflationaryexpectations,the
SRTP requirescomplexestimatesofparameterssuch as the pure
rateoftimepreference
and thegrowthrate ofper capita income.87
the SRTP approachrequiresan agencyto determine
Additionally,
Althe preciseeffectsof the regulationon futureconsumption.
thoughthe regulationmay raise futureconsumptionby improving air qualityor otherpublicgoods,the projectmay also lower
futureconsumption
by divertingfundsfromprivateinvestment.
cost"of the regulaThe agencymust subtractthis "opportunity
tion,whichraises preciselythe same issues as in the OCC apthe agencymust adjust marketrates of reproach(specifically,
and otherdistortions).
turnforrisk,taxes,inflation,
Equityat 134(citedin note47).
This is also describedin Arrow,
et al, Intertemporal
Additionally,
as shownin note64, theSRTP also requiresan estimateofa scale factorrepresenting
ofmarginalutilitywithrespectto percapitaincome.
theelasticity
8

87
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issues favorthe OCC
On balance, policyand methodology
overthe SRTP. Because the currentgenerationcannotknowthe
or preferences
offuturegenerations,
regularesourceconstraints
torstake large gambleswithscarceresourceswhentheyfollow
enthe SRTP approachand investin particularenvironmental,
ergy,or otherprojectsthathave lowerreturnsthan assets in financial markets. Like the Malthusian predictionsof overpopulation,'thesegamblesmayprovemistakenbecausetheyare
information
aboutmarketfailuresin finanbased on incomplete
to contend
cial marketsand thecapabilitiesoffuturegenerations
and otherharms.Futuregenerationswould
withenvironmental
be betterserved(and betterable to contendwithfutureharms)if
investsin rulesthatmaximizetheirgeneralwelthegovernment
fareand enable themto make theirown choicesregardingthe
environment,
energy,and otherpublicgoods.
issues favorthe OCC approach
Additionally,
methodological
While the
because it is muchsimplerto calculate and apply.89
OCC relies on observablefinancialmarketdata, the SRTP redequiresthattheregulatorselecta particularwelfarefunction,
discount
emrate,and identify
rivean expressionforthe social
piricalanaloguesforthe parametersof the discountrate. Additionally,the regulatormust convertall benefitsand costs (inequivalents.
cludingopportunity
costs)intoconsumption
III.

JUDICIALREVIEWOF AGENCYDISCOUNTRATES

Veryfewcourtshave reviewedagencydiscountrates.When
courtshave reached the issue, they have either deferredto
agencydiscretion'or imposedtheir own judgmentabout disNo courthas developeda meaningful
standardofrecounting.9'
viewforagencychoiceofdiscountrates.This is troubling
because
analysis. As such
legislationincreasinglyrequirescost-benefit
legislationis enacted,courtswill encounterchallengesto the
discountrates-agencies use to conductthe
methods-including
See generallyGary S. Becker,Human Capital: A Theoreticaland Empirical Analysis withSpecial Referenceto Education 323-25 (Chicago 3d ed 1993).

8' See Raymond
J.Kopp,AlanJ. Krupnick,
and MichaelToman,Cost-Benefit
Analysis

and RegulatoryReform:An Assessmentof the Science and the Art 41, available online at

files/9719.pdf>
(visitedJuly5, 1998);Morgenstern,
<http://www.rff.org/disc-papers/PDF

Conductingan EconomicAnalysis at 36-37 (cited in note 47).
' See, forexample,Ohiou Department
ofInterior,
880 F2d 432,465 (DC Cir 1989)(de-

to Department's
ferring
choiceof discountrate,whichis "firstand foremost
a policy
choice").
9 See, forexample,CorrosionProof Fittings u EPA, 947 F2d 1201, 1218 (5th Cir
1991),citingpopularpress-WhatPricePosterity?,
The Economist
73 (Mar 23, 1991)-for
theprinciple
thatifEPA discounts
futurecosts,itmustalso discountfuture
benefits.
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analysis.Judicialreviewwill preventarbitraryagencydecisions
and ensure that statutorycost-benefit
requirementshave force.
Withoutstandardsto cabin agencydiscretion,cost-benefit
analysis maybecomemerewindowdressing,providinga veneerofscientificbackingforagencies'arbitrary
choices.92
This Part proposesa standardforjudicial review.First,Part
A brieflyindicateswhen a courtshould reviewagencydiscount
rates. Part B then showsthat significant
uncertaintysurrounds
the standardofreviewthatcourtsshouldapplyto discountrates.
In an effort
to resolvethe uncertainty,
this Part proposesa standard of reviewbased on the conceptualframework
developedin
Part II. Finally,Part C illustratesthe proposedstandardof reviewbyapplyingit to discountratesthatagencieshave employed
in recentcost-benefit
analyses.
A. WhenJudicialReviewIs Appropriate
A courtwill reviewagencydiscountrates when eitherthe
underlyingstatuterequirescost-benefit
analysis or the agency
relies on such analysis tojustifya rule,adjudication,or exercise
ofdiscretion.
Statutesincreasingly
containdirector indirectrequirements
fortraditionalcost-benefit
analysisor a less rigorouscomparison
ofthe costsand benefitsofa regulation.Directrequirementsappear in such statutes as the Toxic Substances Control Act
("TSCA"),whichrequiresthe agencyto censider"reasonablyascertainableeconomicconsequencesofthe rule,"93
and the Federal
and
Insecticide,Fungicide
RodenticideAct ("FIFRA"),whichrequires the agencyto promulgateregulationsof toxinsafterconsideringthe environmental,
economic,and social impactof the
regulations.9Similarly,the EnergyPolicyand ConservationAct
("EPCA") requiresthe Departmentof Energyto assess whether
an energyconservation
regulationis economically
and
justified,95
' See, forexample,Scheraga,18 J EnvirEcon& Mgmtat S-66 (citedin note58) (The
author,an EPA official,
notedthat"manydiscounting
procedures
are subjecttomanipulation.... This can lead to manipulation
ofthe outcomesby someclever(or perhapsignorant)analyst.").
9 15 USC ? 2605(c)(1)("In promulgating
anyruleunder. . . thissectionwithrespect
to a chemicalsubstanceor mixture,
theAdministrator
shall considerand publisha statementwithrespectto ... the reasonablyascertainableeconomicconsequencesoftherule,
afterconsideration
oftheeffect
on thenationaleconomy,
smallbusiness,technological
innovation,
theenvironment,
and publichealth.").
9 7 USC ? 136(bb)definesan "unreasonableadverseeffecton the environment"
as
"anyunreasonableriskto man or theenvironment,
takingintoaccounttheeconomic,social,and environmental
costsand benefits
oftheuse ofanypesticide."
' 42 USC ? 6295(o)(2)(B)(i)(I)(1994) (providing
thatthe DepartmentofEnergymust
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to the Safe DrinkingWaterAct("SDWA")
the 1996Amendments
and risk-risk97
explicitly
requirecost-benefite
analysisofall mawater
jor drinking
regulations. Additionally,under the Unall federalagenciesmust conductcostfundedMandatesAct,98
benefitanalysisofany rule requiringsignificant
(over$100 million)expenditures
bystate,local,ortribalgovernments.9
Indirectrequirementsfor cost-benefit
analysis appear in
statutesmandatingreasonableregulations,such as regulations
thatare "reasonablynecessary"or thatreducean "unreasonable
risk."In AmericanTextileManufacturers'
Inc v DonoInstitute,
van (theCottonDust case),'" the SupremeCourtnotedthatCongresslikelyintendscost-benefit
analysiswherea statuteuses the
phrase"unreasonablerisk."'0'Similarly,manylowercourtshave
foundrequirementsfor cost-benefit
analysis in statutorylanguagecallingfor"reasonably
necessary"regulations.'02
Wherestatutescontainsuch director indirectlanguagerequiringcost-benefit
analysis,courtscan and shouldreviewthe
methodsthat agencies use, especiallytheir choiceof discount
rate. In CorrosionProofFittingsv EPA,'03the FifthCircuitreviewedthe EPA's choiceofdiscountrate underthe TSCA,104 and
in Natural ResourcesDefenseCouncil,Inc v Herrington,'05
the
D.C. Circuitreviewedthe agency'sdiscountratein a rulemaking
consider,
amongotherthings,"theeconomic
impactofthestandardon manufacturers
and
ontheconsumers
ofproducts
subjecttosuchstandard").
9 42 USCA ?300g-l(b)(3)(C)(i)
providesthat"[w]henproposing
anynationalprimary
waterregulation
drinking
thatincludesa maximum
contaminant
level,theAdministrator
shall"analyzethecostsofcomplying
withtheregulation
and "[t]heincremental
costsand
benefits
associatedwitheachalternative
maximum
contaminant
levelconsidered."
' Id ? 300g-1(bX3XC)(i)(VI)
(requiring
theAdministrator
to consider"[a]nyincreased
healthriskthatmayoccuras theresultofcompliance,
including
risksassociatedwithcooccurring
contaminants").
2 USCA ?? 1501et seq.
2 USCA ? 1532(a).
100452US 490 (1981).

...Id at 510 n 30. However,in the same decision,theCourtnotedthat
statutory
languagecallingforregulation
"totheextentfeasible"createsno obligation
to conductsuch
analysis.Id at 509. Forfurther
discussionofstatutory
languagethatmayor maynotrequirecost-benefit
analysis,see Cass R. Sunstein,Interpreting
Statutesin theRegulatory
State,103HarvL Rev405,419,435 (1989).
"0See,forexample,NationalGrainand Feed Associationv OSHA, 866 F2d 717, 728
(5thCir 1988); UnitedAutomobile
v OSHA, 938 F2d 1310,1319(DC Cir 1991)
Workers
("Cost-benefit
analysisis certainly
consistent
withthelanguage"ofthestatute.);Alabama
PowerCo v OSHA,89 F2d 740,746(1lth Cir 1996)("Although
theagencydoesnothaveto
conductan elaboratecost-benefit
analysis,it doeshaveto determine
whether
thebenefits
expectedfromthe standardbear a reasonablerelationship
to the costsimposedby the
standard."),
citingAmerican
Petroleum
Institute
v OSHA,581 F2d493,503 (5thCir 1978).
'3947 F2d 1201(5thCir 1991).
'04Idat 1218.
768 F2d 1355(DC Cir1985).
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pursuantto theEPCA.'06Similarly,in Ohio v DepartmentofInterior,'07
the D.C. Circuitreviewedthe agency'schoiceof discount
rate in a rulemakingpursuant to the SuperfundAct ("CERCLA").'08These cases as well as the Administrative
Procedure
Act("APA")'09-makeclearthatit is appropriatefora courtto reviewthereasonablenessofagencycost-benefit
analysis.
Similarly,judicial reviewis appropriatewhen an agencyrelies on cost-benefit
analysisin a rulemaking,adjudication,or exercise of discretion,even when the underlyingstatute does not
require such analysis. Case law"0 and the APA"l require the
courtto reviewsuch agencyactionforreasonablenessunderthe
"arbitraryand capricious"test. This plies that the courtcan
and shouldreviewthe methods-especiallythe choiceofdiscount
the cost-benefit
rate-that the agencyused to perform
analysis."2
This Comment,however,focuseson cases wherethe underlying
forcost-benefit
statutecontainsa requirement
analysis.
B. The StandardofReview
Judicialreviewofdiscountrates involvestwolevelsofanalysis. First,a courtwill considerwhetherthe agencyaction-the
"Id at 1412-14.
`880 F2d 432 (DC Cir 1989).
Id at 465.
thearbitrary
and capricioustestforjudicialre5 USC ? 706(2)(A)(1994) (specifying
viewofagencyactions).
"0 See, forexample,MotorVehicleManufacturers
Associationv State Farm Mutual
Automobile
InsuranceCo,463 US 29, 33-34(1983) (finding
thatNHTSA abusedits discretiontoissue motorvehiclesafetystandardsthat"shallbe practicable,
shallmeettheneed
and shallbe statedin objectiveterms");CitizenstoPreserveOverformotorvehiclesafety,
and capricioustest to
tonPark,Inc v Volpe,401 US 402, 416 (1971) (applyingarbitrary
agencydiscretion
wherethestatuterequiredtheagencytoconsider"feasibleand prudent"
alternatives);
NationalCoalitionAgainstMisuseofPesticidesv Thomas,809 F2d 875, 88283 (DC Cir 1987)(finding
thatEPA abusedits discretion
to promulgate
pesticidetolerance
levels"totheextentnecessary").
"'5 USC ? 706(2)(A).
112Arguably
theAPA impliesthatthechoiceofdiscountrateis insulatedfromjudicial
reviewbecauseit is "committed
to agencydiscretion
bylaw."5 USC ? 701(a)(2) (1994). In
thiscase thereis "nolaw to apply,"Overton
Park,401 US at 410 (citationomitted);thatis,
thereis no statutory
standardagainstwhicha courtmayjudgetheagency'suse ofits discretion.See generally,
RichardJ. Pierce,Jr.,SidneyA. Shapiro,and Paul R. Verkuil,AdLaw and Process? 5.3 at 124-29(Foundation2d ed 1992). However,thisapministrative
proachis controversial
amongscholars.CompareRaoul Berger,Administrative
Arbitrarinessand JudicialReview,65 ColumL Rev 55, 77-83(1965) (arguingthatthe "no law to
withKennethC.
apply"rationaledoesnotprecludejudicialreviewforabuse ofdiscretion),
Davis, 4 Administrative
Law Treatise? 28.16 at 80-81(West 1958) (arguingthatwhere
thereis "nolaw to apply,"evenabuse ofdiscretion
is notreviewable).
courts
Additionally,
and capriregularlyreviewthe reasonablenessofagencydiscretion
underthe "arbitrary
cious"testevenwhenthe underlying
statuteconveysbroaddiscretionary
power.See, for
example,StateFarm,463 US at 42-43,51-57;Overton
Park,401 US at 411-413,417.
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decisionto discountand thechoiceofa particulardiscountrateof the underlying
statutethat the
representsan interpretation
Thisraisesa questionoflaw, subjectto the
agencyadministers."13
two-stepstandardofreviewin ChevronUSA, Inc v Natural ResourcesDefenseCouncil,Inc."14If the agencyaction raises no
questionof law, the courtwill reviewthe agencydecisionfor
abuse ofdiscretionunderthe arbitraryand capricioustest."5As
thisPart demonstrates,
thethresholddecisionto discountarguablyis a questionoflaw. In contrast,
thechoiceofa particulardiscountrateis largelya matterofagencydiscretion.
This Partfirstconsidersthe questionoflaw and arguesthat
courtsgenerallyhave reachedthe rightconclusionwhen they
ifit failsto discount
havefoundthatan agencyacts unreasonably
futurecostsand benefits.
Next,thePartconsidersthequestionof
agencydiscretion,
showingthat courtshave been unable to articulatea meaningfultest to determinewhetherthe agency's
choiceofdiscountrate is arbitrary
and capricious.The Part cona meaningful
cludes,therefore,
by offering
test and demonstratinghowa courtwouldemploytheframework
in Part II to take a
"hardlook"at an agency'schoiceofdiscountrate.
1. Reviewofagencystatutory
The decision
interpretation:
to discountfuturecostsand benefits.
Chevronestablishedthe well-known
standardof reviewfor
questionsoflaw."6A courtwilldeferto an agency'sinterpretation
ofa statuteif the interpretation
is not contraryto the intentof
the statute(ChevronStep One) and if it is reasonable(Chevron
Step Two)."7The courtwill apply "traditional
toolsof statutory
construction"
to inferCongress'sintent."8It willtestthe reasonablenessoftheagencyinterpretation
bydetermining
whetherthe
agencyconsideredall statutorilyrelevantfactorsand ignored
statutorily
irrelevantfactors.1"9
This testofreasonableness,how-

"3Astatutory
interpretation
(a questionoflaw)is reviewable
under5 USC ? 706(2XC).
14467 US 837,842-45(1984).
"' Courts may reviewagencydiscretionunder 5 USC ? 706(2)(A), (D).
"6467 US at 837.
...Id at 842-45.See also Ohio,880 F2d at 464 ("As petitioners
pointto no CERCLA
provision
addressingtheprecisequestionin issue [thechoiceofdiscountrate],theirburdenis toshowthattheimposition
ofthediscount
ratewas unreasonable
orcontrary
tothe
statutory
purpose.").
"'Chevron,467 US at 843 n 9. See also INS v CardozoFonseca,480 US 421,446-50

(1987) (employingtools of statutoryconstruction);Babbitt v Sweet Home Chapter of Communitiesfora Great Oregon,515 US 687, 703-05 (1995) (same).

"9See Chevron,
467 US at 845;StateFarm,463 US at 42-44.
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ever, tends to be quite similarto the arbitraryand capricious
standardofreviewthatcourtsapplyto agencydiscretion.120
Thus, when courtsencounterchallengesto agencydiscount
rates, ChevronStep One impliesthat theymust firstinterpret
the statutein questionto determineCongress'sintent.However,
most statutes such as TSCA and FIFRA-offer no particular
cost-benefit
analysis,evidencingno constandardsforconducting
gressionalintentas to the appropriatemethodsforchoosinga
discountrate. This forcescourtsto proceedto the next level of
analysis-ChevronStep Two-and examinethereasonablenessof
the agencydecision.
Thus, in the few cases where courts have reviewed an
agency'sdecisionto discountfuturecosts and benefits,theyhave
focusedon the reasonablenessofthe decision,noton whetherthe
decisionis consistentwiththe purposeof the statute.In Corrosion ProofFittings,forexample,the courtfoundthat the EPA
would act unreasonablyif it failed to discountfuturebenefits:
"Because the EPA mustdiscountcoststo perform
its evaluations
properly,the EPA also should discountbenefitsto preservean
apples-to-applescomparison,even if this entails discounting
benefitsof a non-monetary
nature."21Similarly,in Ohio, the
courtfoundthat the Departmentof the Interiordid not act unreasonablywhenit followedOMB guidanceand discountedfuture
In neithercase, however,did the court articulatea
benefits.122
standardofreasonableness.In CorrosionProofFittings,the court
held simplythat an agencycannot discountcosts withoutdisin Ohio, the courtdeferredto the agency's
countingbenefits;123
decisionbecauseit was "firstand foremost
a policychoice."124
Althoughtheylack coherentexplanations,CorrosionProof
Fittingsand Ohio reach the correctconclusion:discountingis
However,the courtsin
reasonable;notdiscounting
is arbitrary.125
these cases couldhave reachedthe same conclusionmoresimply
by relyingon the language of the underlyingstatutes(Chevron
Step One). A plain readingof statutorylanguage requiringan
agencyto consider"thereasonablyascertainableeconomicconsequences ofthe rule,afterconsiderationforthe effecton the na" See RonaldM. LevinTheAnatomy
ofChevron:Step TwoReconsidered,
72 Chi-Kent

L Rev 1253,1266-77(1997) (demonstrating
thatanalysisofa questionoflaw underChevronStepTwois verysimilarto-indeed,maybe identicalto-arbitraryand capriciousreview).
947 F2d at 1218.
'22880F2d at 465.

121

'947 F2d at 1218.
'24880F2d at 465.
'See

the discussion in Part II.
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tionaleconomy"126
suggeststhattheagencyshoulduse reasonable
methodsforevaluatingthe costs and benefitsof a regulation.
This is preciselythe conclusionin Gas ApplianceManufacturers
Inc v Department
Association,
ofEnergy,127
wheretheD.C. Circuit
considereda statuterequiringthat regulationsbe "adequately
analyzedin termsof . . . economiccost and benefit,and impact
The courtfoundthat this languagereupon affected
groups."128
quiredthe agencyto use reasonablemethodsin its cost-benefit
in Part II, reasonablecost-benefit
analysis.129As demonstrated
analysis includes positivediscountrates for futurecosts and
benefits.
2. Reviewofagencydiscretion:
The choiceofa particular
discountrate.
Most courtstreatthe choiceofdiscountrate as a matterof
Unlessthe underlying
statutecalls forstrinagencydiscretion.130
courtswill applythe APA's "arbitrary
and caprigentreview,131
cious"standardofreviewto the agency'schoice.132
The Supreme
Courthas interpreted
thisstandardas requiringthatcourtstake
a "hard look" at the agency'sdecision,inquiringwhetherthe
agencyprovideda detailedexplanation,investigatedreasonable
relevantfactorsand igalternatives,and consideredstatutorily
noredstatutorily
irrelevant
factors.133
Althoughthe standardofreviewcalls fora "hardlook,"most
courtshavetakena "softlook""3at agencvdiscountrates.In Cor'26TSCA,15 USC ? 2605(c)(1)(D).
'`998 F2d 1041(DC Cir1993).
'"Id at 1044,quotingthe EnergyConservation
StandardsforNew BuildingsActof
1976,42 USC ? 6839(1988),repealedbytheEnergyPolicyActof1992,Pub L No 102-486,
TitleI ? 101(aX2),106Stat2776,2783.
'" 998 F2d at 1045-46.

'"See, forexample,Corrosion
ProofFittings,947 F2d at 1218 n 19 (concluding
that
theEPA'schoiceofa 3 percentrealdiscount
ratewas notunreasonable);
Ohio,880 F2d at
465 n 46 (deferring
to agencychoiceof 10 percentrate);NorthernCaliforniaPowerv
FERC, 37 F3d 1517,1522-23(DC Cir 1994)("It was ... entirely
properforthe Commissionto calculatethepresentvalue ... usinga discountratethatfocusedon theconsumers'valueofmoney.").
.1.TSCA, for example, provides for substantial evidence review. 15 USC
? 2618(c)(1)(B)(i).
32See 5 USC ? 706(2)(A);Overton
Park,401 US at 413-16.
' See, forexample,StateFarm,463 US at 43-44;Vermont
YankeeNuclearPowerCorp
v NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil,Inc,435 US 519, 549-55(1978); Overton
Park,401
US at 415-17.See also ScenicHudsonPreservation
v FPC, 354 F2d 608, 617Conference
18,620-22(2d Cir 1965).
'3 The term"softlook"is borrowed
fromRichardJ. Pierce,JudicialReviewofAgency
Actionsin a PeriodofDiminishing
Agency
Resources,
49 AdminL Rev 61, 90 (1997)(characterizing
JudgeEasterbrook's
dissentin Salameda v INS, 70 F3d 447 (7thCir 1995),as
the"softlook"position).
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rosionProofFittings,forexample,the FifthCircuitdeferredto
the EPA's choiceofa 3 percentdiscountrate because "historically
the real rate of interesthas tended to vary between2% and
4%."135 The courtdid notconsideralternative
measuresofthe discountrate,nordid it inquirewhetherthe EPA appliedthis rate
appropriately.
Similarly,in Ohio,the D.C. Circuitdeferredto the
Departmentof Interior'schoiceof a 10 percentdiscountrate because the choicewas "firstand foremosta policychoice."136Despitethisconclusion,the courtnotedthat the agencywouldneed
to providea "reasonablejustification"if it revisedits discount
rate in thefuture,althoughit gave no indicationwhatsuch a justification
wouldbe.'37
The D.C. Circuithas attemptedto hardentheprevailing"soft
look" by inquiringinto the theoryunderlyingagencydiscount
rates.In Northern
CaliforniaPowerAgencyv FERC,138theparties
disputedwhetherthe appropriatediscountrate shouldreflectthe
average discountrate of membersof society(whichFERC advocated) or the cost of borrowingforcitygovernments
(whichthe
plaintiffmunicipalitiesadvocated).'39Afterreviewingthe basic
theoryof discountingand citinga populartextbook,'40
the court
concludedthat the appropriaterate should reflectthe discount
rate ofmembersofsociety.'4'The court,however,did notinquire
whetherFERC's particularrate (15 percent)was a goodmeasure
oftheappropriatesocial discountrate.
the D.C. Circuitinvalidatedthe disSimilarly,in Herrington,
countrate that the Departmentof Energy("DOE") had used in
cost-benefit
analysis of energyefficiency
standards.'42
Applying
hard lookreview,the courtfoundthat the DOE failedto explain
howit derivedthisrate. In starkcontrastto its approachin Ohio,
the D.C. Circuitheld that the agency could not rely on OMB
guidelinestojustifyits choice:"The disputedOMB circularis essentiallya generalinstruction
to government
agenciesand does
not explain the reasoningbehind the discountrate it recom'3947 F2d at 1218n 19.
F2d at 465.
137Id at 465 n 46.
l3837F3d 1517(DC Cir 1994).
'3 Id at 1522-23.
140 Id at 1523,citing
E.J.Mishan,CostBenefit
Analysis176(Praeger1976).
"' Id ("Additionally,
whendetermining
the net presentbenefitofa project,a discount
ratethatreflects
society's,
as opposedto an individual's,preferences
is commonly
used. It
was therefore
entirely
properforthe Commission
to calculatethepresentvalue ofthenet
benefitsof the projectsusing a discountrate that focusedon the consumers'value of
money.')(citationsomitted).
142 768 F2d at 1410-14.
'36880
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mends."'43
The courtstressedthatthe"majorconsequencesofthe
discountrate made it particularlyimportantthat DOE fixthe
rate carefullyand explain its decisionintelligibly."'"
Although
Herrington
criticallyexaminedthe DOE's decision,the case is
similarto other"softlook"cases becausethecourtoffers
no standardofreviewforagencydiscountrates.
These cases showthat,even wherecourtsattemptto take a
hard lookat agencydiscountrates,theirinquirygenerallyends
aftertestingwhetherthe agencyhas providedat least a "tolerablyterse"'45
explanationforits choice.Courtsdo notaddressthe
other,"harder"elementsof thisreview:whetherthe agencyaddressedreasonablealternativesand whetherit consideredstatutorilyrelevantfactorsand ignoredstatutorily
irrelevantfactors.
Courts'"softlook"reviewofdiscountrates seems perversewhen
theywill apply a stricthard look reviewto otherelementsof
agencycost-benefit
analysis.'46The problemappears to be that
courtslack a coherentframework
forreviewingtheagencychoice
ofdiscountrate.
In evaluatingthechoiceofa discountrate,courtsshouldundertakea three-stepanalysis. First,as Herringtonrequires,a
courtmust findat least a "tolerablyterse"explanationof the
agency'schoiceofdiscountrate.Second,the courtshouldinquire
whetherthe agencyconsideredreasonablealternatives.As explainedin Part II, thechoicebetweentheOCC and the SRTP apa matterofpolicyand secondarily
proachesis primarily
a matter
ofmethodology.'47
The courtshouldfindthatan agencyabusedits
ifit failedto acknowledge
discretion
thesealternativeapproaches
and explainwhy,in its view,policyand methodology
favorone
approachover another.Requiringsuch an explanationensures
notonlythatthe agency'sdecisionhas a rationalbasis, but that
theagencyrecognizesand respondstothesocial(and administrative)costsand benefitsofa particularapproach.'48
143 Id at 1413.
'"Id at 1414.
' Id at 1413,quotingGreater
BostonTelevision
CorpvFCC, 444 F2d 841,852 (DC Cir
1970).
"'See, forexample,Competitive
Enterprise
Institutev NHTSA, 956 F2d 321, 323-27
(DC Cir1992),wherethecourtfoundthatNHTSAactedarbitrarily
bynotconsidering
the
risk-risk
tradeoffs
ofnewfueleconomystandards.For analysisofthiscase, see Cass R.
Sunstein,
Health-Health
Tradeoffs,
63 U ChiL Rev1533,1565-67(1996).
147 See note86 and accompanying
text.
'"This is precisely
thegoalofhardlookreview,as explainedbytheSupremeCourtin
StateFarm,wheretheCourtstatedthat"theagencymustexaminetherelevantdata and
articulate
a satisfactory
explanation
foritsactionincluding
a 'rationalconnection
between
thefactsfoundand thechoicesmade.'. . . In reviewing
thatexplanation,
we must'considerwhetherthedecisionwas based on a consideration
ofrelevantfactorsand whether
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Finally, given the agency's choice between the OCC and
SRTP, courtsshould examinewhetherthe agencyproperlyappliedthe chosenmethod.The OCC and SRTP involveverydifferIfan agencyappliesthe OCC, it mustconsider
entmethodologies.
whetherthe financialmarketsofferassets or tradingstrategies
with termstructuressimilarto the proposedregulation.Additionally,the agencymust adjust the marketrates of returnfor
taxes, risk,inflation,and distortionsdue to creditconstraints.
Finally,the agencyshould considerwhetherthe regulationdivertsresourcesfrominvestmentor consumption.In contrast,if
an agencyapplies the SRTP, a court should ask whetherthe
agencyconvertedthe futurebenefitsof the regulationinto consumptionequivalents.Additionally,
the agencyshouldreducefuture benefitsto accountforthe factthat the regulationmay divertresourcesfromprivateinvestmentand therebylowerfuture
consumption.149

Hard lookreviewofagencydiscountrateswouldnottake the
choiceofa discountrate out ofthe hands ofadministrative
agencies, whichpossess greatercompetencethan courtsin this area.
Nor would hard look review tax judicial resourcesor require
judges to developspecial expertise.Rather,hard look reviewof
agencychoiceofdiscountrates asks a series of simplequestions
that courtsgenerallyask when reviewingagencydiscretion:Is
therea record?150
Did the agencyexplain its choicebetweenthe
relevantalternatives,
the SRTP and OCC?151Did the agencyconsidertherelevantfactorsin applyingeithermethod?152
Admittedly,
hard look reviewof agencydiscountrates will
raise boththe cost ofjudicial reviewand the cost of conducting
cost-benefit
analysis. However,the costs ofjudicial reviewwill
therehas beena clearerrorofjudgment."463 US at 43 (citationsomitted).
"'IHard lookreviewshouldbe particularly
strictwhenan agencyapplies the SRTP.
This methodraisesmoredifficult
policyissues and createsmorecomplexmethodological
problemsthanthe OCC. Mostacademicstudiesindicatethatagencieshave verylittleexperienceapplyingthis method.See Kopp,Krupnick,and Toman,Cost-Benefit
Analysis
and Regulatory
Reform
at 41 (citedin note89).
"50See,forexample,StateFarm,463 US at 43 ("Wewill ... upholda decisionofless
thanideal clarityifthe agency'spathmayreasonablybe discerned.")
(citationsomitted);
SEC v Chenery,
318 US 80, 94 (1943) ("[T]heorderlyfunctioning
ofthe processofreview
requiresthatthegroundsuponwhichtheadministrative
agencyactedbe clearlydisclosed
and adequatelysustained.").
161 See, forexample,
StateFarm,463 US at 43 ("Normally,
an [agencydecision]would
be arbitrary
and capriciousifthe agency... entirelyfailedto consideran important
asScenicHudson,354 F2d at 624-25("The recordas it comesto us
pectofthe problem.");
failsmarkedly
tomakeouta case forthe[agencydecision]on,amongothermatters,
costs,
and necessity,
publicconvenience
and absenceofreasonablealternatives.").
'62See, forexample,
Overton
Park,401 US at 416 ("[T]hecourtmustconsiderwhether
the[agency]decisionwas basedon a consideration
oftherelevantfactors.").
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riseonlybecausecourtsto date have notgivenseriousconsiderationto agencydiscountrates.This increasedcostis notproblematic,becauseboththeAPA'53and case law"Mrequirethe level of
seriousconsideration
impliedbyhardlookreview.
Additionally,
althoughhardlookreviewwillimposecostson
agenciesby requiringthemto preparedetailedexplanationsof
theirdiscountrate choices,these added costsare outweighedby
the benefitsto societyfrommorecareful,reasonedconsideration
of the methodsused in cost-benefit
analysis.A primarygoal of
the advantages
cost-benefit
analysisis to help agenciesidentify
and disadvantagesof variousregulatory
strategiesand thereby
resourcestowardregulationsthat
allocatetheirscarcebudgetary
best promotesocial welfare.'55
By rationalizingand disciplining
agency decision making, cost-benefitanalysis promotesthe
as well as the politicalaccountabilityof
regulatoryefficiency
agencies.'56
Yet, when agencies lack meaningfulstandardsfor
the analysis,cost-benefit
conducting
analysis is subjectto manipulation,
maybe riddenwitherror,and has the appearanceof
Hard look review,therefore,
merewindowdressing.'57
strengthens cost-benefit
analysisby givingagenciesstrongincentivesto
and theoretically
soundmethodsofanalysis.
developconsistent
C. Applying
theStandardofReviewtoAgencyDiscountRates
Hard lookreviewwouldsignificantly
alterthe way agencies
selectdiscountrates. As this Part illustrates,manyrecentdiscountrate choicesby agencieswouldnot survivejudicial review
underthisstandard.
Perhapsthemostinteresting
applicationofhard lookreview
wouldinvolveOMB's guidelinesfordiscountrates.Applyingthis
standard,a courtwouldfindthatan agencycannot relyon OMB
guidelinesto justifyits choiceof discountrate. AlthoughOMB
adoptsthe OCC approachand providesan adequate explanation
forthischoice,therebysurvivingthe firsttwolevels of analysis
underhardlookreview,OMB failsthethirdlevelofanalysis,be'55 USC ? 706(2XA)(requiring
courtsto set aside agencyactionthatis "arbitrary,
capricious,
an abuseofdiscretion,
orotherwise
notin accordance
withthelaw").

5 See textaccompanyingnotes 13844.
6For analysisofthe pathologies
ofadministrative
decisionmaking
in the absenceof

effective
cost-benefit
analysis,see Breyer,BreakingtheViciousCircleat 10-29(citedin
note13) andCass R. Sunstein,FreeMarketsand Social Justice289-94(Oxford1997).See
also Thomas0. McGarity
and Sidneyk Shapiro,OSHA's Criticsand Regulatory
Reform,
31 WakeForestL Rev587,622-32(1996)(discussing
thecostsand benefits
ofcost-benefit
analysis).
48 Stan L Revat 252-53(citedin note8).
6See Sunstein,
"'See, forexample,Scherega,18J EnvirEcon& Mgmtat S-66(citedin note58).
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cause it does not sufficiently
explain its applicationof the OCC
approach. In particular,OMB advocates a 7 percentdiscount
rate,unadjustedfortaxes orrisk.'58
Likewise,EPA discountrates generallywould not survive
hard lookreview.The agencychoosesradicallydifferent
discount
ratesfordifferent
regulations,
generallyprovidingno explanation
forthis variation.'59
Indeed,EPA practiceappears arbitrarybecause it oftenchoosesrelativelyhigh discountrates (between7
and 10 percent)forregulationsimposingfuturecosts'60and low
rates (around 3 percent)for regulationscreatingfuturebenefits.161Because the agency offersno coherentexplanationfor
these choices,its discountrates would fail the second level of
analysisunderhardlookreview.
In contrast,a recentDOE regulationlikelywould survive
hardlookreview.The agencyprovideddetailedjustification
ofits
discountrate in a rule settingenergyconservationstandardsfor
certainmajor householdappliances.'62Afterreviewingthe theoreticaland practicalaspectsofboththe SRTP and the OCC, the
advocatedthe OCC approach,notingthat
Departmenttentatively
mustbe givento the opportunity
"consideration
costsofdevoting
moreeconomicresourcesto the productionand purchaseofmore
energy-efficient
appliancesand fewernationalresourcesto other
alternativetypesofinvestment."'63
Not all agencychoicesare as simpleto evaluate underhard
look review.A hardercase appears in a recentregulationby the
National Oceanic and AtmosphericAdministration("NOAA"),
wherethe agencyestablishedstandardsforvaluingdamages to
natural resourcesand the costs of mitigatingthose damages.l"4
ThereNOAA consideredboththe SRTP and OCC, explainingthe
"68
See notes18-20and accompanying
text.
69The EPA generallyoffered
no explanationsforthe regulationsin Tables 1 and 2.
Ozone,58 Fed Reg at 8163 (cited
Consider,forexample,EPA, Protection
ofStratospheric
in note30).
"6See,forexample,EPA, ControlofAirPollutionfromNew MotorVehiclesand New
Vehicles,62 Fed Reg 31192,
MotorVehicleEngines:Voluntary
StandardsforLight-Duty
31215 (1997) (applyinga 10 percentdiscountrateto pollutioncreditsthatthe agencywill
giveto manufacturers
ofautomobiles);
EPA, AmendedProposedTestRule forHazardous
AirPollutants,62 Fed Reg 67466,67477 (1997) (usinga 7 percentdiscountrateto annualize initialregulatory
costs).
'61See, forexample,
in TarEPA,LEAD; Requirements
forLead-BasedPaintActivities
getHousingand Child-Occupied
Facilities,61 Fed Reg45778,45808 (1996) (usinga 3 percentdiscountratefor"core"analysisoffuturebenefits).
162DOE, EnergyConservation
Program,58 Fed Regat 47333-35(citedin note29).
163Id at 47335.
61 Fed
164Departmentof Commerce,
NOAA,Natural ResourceDamage Assessments,
Reg at 450-57(citedin note29).
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issues underlying
each alternative.166
theoryand methodological
The agencyultimatelyadvocateda 3 percentdiscountrate for
valuingdamagesto naturalresourcesbecausetherate is reasonable in lightofexistingestimatesoftheSRTP, therateis closeto
the real after-tax
rate ofreturnon risklessTreasurybills,and a
forgoods(natural
lowdiscountratemaybe appropriate
relatively
resources)that are not traded in a market." Unfortunately,
however,NOAA also concluded-withouta coherentexplanadiscountrates shouldapplyto the benefits
tion-that different
(thevalue ofdamagesto naturalresources)and costs(mitigation
naturalresources.Whilethe agencyadofdamages)ofrestoring
SRTP
it supportedthe relativelyhigh
forbenefits,'67
vocatedthe
OCC rateforcosts."6This illogicaldecisionshouldfailhardlook
review.
CONCLUSION
The discountrate is a criticalelementofcost-benefit
analysis. The value ofcost-benefit
deanalysisin improvngregulatory
cisionsdepends,in large part,on the reasonablenessofthe discountrate.Small variationsin thediscountratecan significantly
bias the analysis.Despite the importanceof the discountrate,
courtshave failedto developa standardofreviewforagencydiscountrate choices.This is particularly
troublingin lightof evidencethat agencypracticeexhibitswide-ranging,
and generally
unexplained,variationin discountrates. Not onlydo different
agenciesemploydifferent
rates,but the same agencywill sometimesapplydifferent
rates to different
regulationswithoutexplanation.
This Commentseeks to strengthen
cost-benefit
analysisby
providinga framework
forjudicial reviewof agency discount
rates.As a thresholdmatter,courtsshouldfind,as a matterof
law,thatan agencyacts unreasonably
ifit failsto discountfuture
costsand benefits,
even iftheyaccrueto futuregenerations.
Additionally,courtsshould take a "hardlook"at agencydiscount
rates and ask threebasic questions:Is therea recordforthe
agency'schoice?Did the agencyexplainits choicebetweenthealternativeapproachesto discounting,
theSRTP and OCC? Did the
agency considerthe relevantfactorsin applyingthe chosen
method?Whilethesequestionsare standardfarein hardlookre'65Id at 453-54.
'6Id.
'67Id at 454.

' Id at 456.
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view,theywould representa significantadvance in judicial rehardlookreviewwould
viewofdiscountrates. Moreimportantly,
providestrongincentivesforagenciesto adopt morallyand economicallysensiblediscountrates.
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